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The telegraph occasionally refers to tho
"Sue Murphy" claim as being discussed
before Congress. This is the claim of a

Indy residing in Northern Alabama for pay
for supplies taken by the Federal army dur¬
ing tho war. The loyalty of the lady, wo
believe, is not questioned. The fact that
the supplies were taken and used by the
army is not deuicd. Tho justice of the
claim is admitted, But Congress will not
pass a bill ordering paymeut. And why?Becauso the members Ray that the Govern¬
ment owes so many of these kiud of debts
that it is not able to pay them. It owes so
much that it won't pay nny. If this is not
repudiation, what is it?
-o-

John Minor Botts, whose death was an¬
nounced on Saturday, was boru in Prince
William County, Virginia, in 1802. sud was
at the age of eighteen, admitted to thc bar.
He retired after a few years to his farm in
Henrico County, but was a member of thc
State Legislature from 1833 to 18 li), and a
representativo iu Congress from 1839 to
1843. He was a warm friend of HenryClay, and was one of the earliest and mosl
vigorous denouncers of what he considered

«»the tergiversation of Mr. Tyler. Mr. Botts
was re-elected to tho thirtieth Cougress, bul
aftee its close retired from public life. Dur
ing tho war, he maintained a sort of neu¬
trality betweon tho Union and tho Confede¬
rate interests, but has been since its close i
supporter in tho main of the congressionalpolicy of reconstruction.
-o-

Thc United States load the world in tin
manufacture of first-class fire-arms-a fae
?which the public is apt to lose sight of ii
consequence of tho immense .puffery of th
Prussian needle-gun and the French Chasse
pot rifle. It is, however, susceptible o
proof that tho Remington, Peabody, Win
cheater, Spencer, Colt and Sharpe gun fae
tories aro constantly engaged in supplyiujEuropean Governments. One mauufactur
ing firm has just delivered 40,000 rifles t
the Danish Government and 30,000 to th
Swedish, having still a contract on hand t
furnish 15,000 of tho same sort to th
Greeks. Another firm has just dolivere
20,000 rifles to the Cuban Government, t
be used against tho insurrectionists, w hil
still another has contracted to make 30,00breech-loaders for tho Russians. The dimand for the improven American fire-arm
constantly increasing.
-o-

A MUSICAL PEACE FESTIVAL.-The city <
Boston is to be tho scene of a grund mus
cal festival nest Juuc, to bo held in con
memoratiun of the return of peace to tl
country. The Boston Post says:"Au array of talent will bo presented wit]
ont a parallel in any similar combination ypresented to the American people. Tlidea is to give tho largest, freest, most el
quent expression to the sentiment of tl
hour, of which an immense concourse
delighted people, the speech of gifted mei
and the harmonies of music, are altogethcapable.

"This musical festival it is intended
make the event of this eventful time, 1
crowning with its rich and splendid gilthe great work that has boen accomplish*for Union and peace. The plan is in ab
hands, and, with the ready and generosupport of the citizens of Boston, will
wrought out iu a glorious success. T
most distinguished, men of the land arebo invited to participate in the cérémonie
which will continuo for three days. T
masters of uiusiu are to be assembledlead, direct and fill out tho measure of tplan. A grand coliseum is to be erectedthe Common, capable of sheltering mathousands of people. Singing, speakiithe music of monster bands, the chimiof bells, the roar of responsive cann«military displays and tho freest manifestions of popular joy will in unison gvoice to the pervading, inspiring sentimiof the hour, and furnish a timely startii
point for the nation on its new career
peace and prosperity. This is not to
merely u local affair; its aim is natiorand its spirit that of tho largest patriotsBoston will offer the people of the wh
country the warmest welcome, as tl
assemble hero in June, to celebrate v,
I Item the return of peace."
Tho income of Queen Victoria is fixe

law at $1,920,000 per nun tim, but
. amount is not under ber personal cont
The sum mentioned ia divided into
items, the first of which, £300,000, is
money paul to the Queen in monthly in.'
men ts. Item second is $1350,300, for
payment of the salaries of tho househ
from thc lord «>f the bcd chamber to
pages. Hun thud, $802,500, is for the
pensas of the household. The reuiuii
items, amounting to $100,200, are for
payment of civil pensions, sud tinder
control of the Premier.
A HIST TO VICTIMS.-If yon are robb«

JJ,OOC1B, clothe s, jewelry, Ac, tho only v
these have to the thief is his ability tuthem. If he linds he cannot sell thenwill send thom home on reasonable tcIle cunnot sell them, il you mnko it ieiontly known that they :-ro stolen, andcan be done by constant advertising. T
j »oints are develope d in the story of a sidiamond ring, printed in a oommuniciiu the New York JJeraly, the other day.owner of the ring persistently advertise!loss, with a minute description of tho j<and after four years the thief return«:with the message, "You made snell a h

i blow about ;t, i hat every dnruuertknows «.f if

STATE liBaiSLATl'HE.
TWKNTY-KIÜHTII DAY'S PHOCKKDINOS.

COLUMBIA, January ll.-lu I be Semite,
uu uusiuuss <>i importance was transacted.
A communication was reud from T. J.

Coghlan, tendering his resignation ns Sena¬
tor from Sumter County. It was accepted.?I ill son presented a counter memorial from
the Professors of the South Carolina Uni¬
versity, in reply to that received a few dayssince from the Dean and Faculty of the Me-
dicol Collego of South Carolina. It was
ordered to be printed, and whs referred to
tho Committoo on Education.
Corbin introduced a bill to determino the

value of contracts made in Confederate
notes; also, a bill to punish persona obtain¬
ing properly under false pretences.
Rainey gave notice of a bill to amend au

Act to provide for certain offices. It pro¬
poses an iucreaso of salary of the Govern¬
or's Secretary to $2,000, and the State Au¬
ditor to $2,500.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
The House met at 12 m. The Speakertook the Chair.
Tho Committee on Ways and Meati3 sub¬

mitted a report rolative to the petition ot
tax payers of St. Halena Parish and mer¬
chants of the city of Charleston, prayingthat certrfiu taxes by them paid uuder the
assessment of 1866 may bo refunded; and
recommend that the petition be withdrawn.
Adopted.
The committee appointed at the specialsession of the General Assembly, under tin

provision of au Act entitled "An Act to re¬
gulate the manner of koeping and disbursingfunds by certain officers," submit that ic
accordance with the requirements of thc
Act above mentioned, that they have exa¬
mined tho books, vouchers and receipts ol
tho State Treasurer, and find the bookt
kept, the vouchers, drafts and checks drawn,and all moneys deposited in strict accord
ance with the law, and tho general routine
of business connected with the office trans
acted in a manner alike creditable to th«
Treasurer and his clerk.
Amount paid over by Wm. Hood, lat«

Treasurer, to N. G. Parker, present iucum
bent, August 30, 1868, $72,418.71; nmoun
receipts from various sources from September 1 to date, 129,290.03; amount bills re
ceivable signed, 78,000; total recoipts to Oe
tober 31, 1868, $279,709.06; amount paid on
as per vouchers and recoipts, 253,454.59balance in baud to October 31, $26,285.07.Also, submitted the following rerfbrt:
The Committee of Ways and Means, I

whom was referred the returns of receiptand expenditures of the estate of De L
Howe; also, tho report of the Trustees o
said estate, and the Lethe Farm, beg lcav
most respectfully to report, that they hav
carefully examined said accounts, and fin
them correct. Tho finances of the estât
has been more than successfully managedand the farm and school attached mad
almost self-supporting. Your Com mitte
are satisfied that said estate hasbeen strictl
managed in accordance) with tho provisiorof the will of John De La Howe. Receive
ns information.
Mr. DeLarge introduced a concurrent rt

solution, that a resolutiou was passed at tl
special session, iustructiug the State Print«
to print a number of the Acts, with sic1
notes, for the benefit of members and Cow
ty officers; that when tho Acts aro printetone-half be delivered to the Secretary <
Stato for County officers upon their person:application, and one-half be delivered to tl
Clerks of the Senate and Houso of Repr8entatives, for.distribution to tho mcmbei
Referred to "tho Committee on the Judiciar
Mr. Ransier presented the pfttitiou of tl

Amateur Literary and Fraternal Associatio
of Charleston, praying an Act of incorportion. Referred.
Mr. Mickey introduced a resolutio

which was referred to tho Special Joi
Committee on Lunatic Asylum investigtion, that as it is reported that ministers
the Gospel are not permitted to perform i
ligious services in one brunch of the Lun
tic Asylum of this Stute, that the Committ
on the Lunatic Asylum be instructed to i
vestigato tho matter, so that the poor ai
nlUicted may have the Gospel preachedthem, irrespective of raco or color.
Mr. Jenks presented the memorial frc

sundry citizens of Charleston, praying tl
Congress be requested to remove the polical disabilities of James F. Green,Charleston. Referred.

Mr. McIntyre presented the petitionland owners in St. George's Parish, Collet
j County, praying aid from the State to ms
navigable a part of Ashley River. Al
the account of T. Henry Abbot, M. J).,
¡i'iftl mortem examination. Referred.

Mr. Wooley presented the account of
H. Murray, M. D., for post mortem exai
tuition. Referred.

Mr. Webb presented thc petition of Î
thaniel Holmes, praying n renewal of eh
ter for a ferry across the North San
River. Referred.
Mr. Waller presented the petition of Is

G. Long, of Horry County, prayingremoval of bis political disabilities. ]
ferred.
Mr. Mays presented the petition ofComet Fire Engiue Company, of Oranj burg, praying an Act of incorporation.ferred.
Mr. Simons introduced a resolutiwhich was adopted, that it is representhat the convicts of the Stato Penitents'

ore suffering for want of shoes; that
Committee on the Penitentiary bo instruc
to iuquire into this abuse, and report u]thc sumo immediately.Mr. Wilder presented the petition ofHutson Wigg for tho romoval of bia pucal disabilities. Referred.
Mr. Mobloy introduced a resoluti

which was adopted, that tho Committee
tho Judiciary bo instructed to report u
to rogulutq contracts for labor, which
give suitable officers power to approve
set I lo tho some.
Tho Senate sent to this House a bill r

live to sub s of property under the dee

of courte of equity and circuit courts. Bead
the first time, and referred io the Commit¬
tee ou the Judiciary. Also, a resolution
that a Committee of Two on the part of the
Sennte, and three ou the pari of 'tho House
of Representatives, ba appointed to inquirelind report if suitable'rooms eau be obtaiucd
in any of the college buildings for the uso
of the Supreme Court. Adopted.Mr. DeLarge presented a counter petitionof the citizens of the town of Clinton, in
Laurens County, praying that the munici¬
pal election of said town bo not validated.
Referred.
Mr. Whipper introduced a resolution,that the Committee ou the Judiciary be,and are hereby, authorized to employ anadditional clerk. Disagreed to.
A bill empowering the Attorney-Generalto change the venue in State cases was taken

up, read the secoud timo and ordered to be
engrossed for a third reading.
A bill to incorporate certaiu fire enginecompanies and to amend the Circuit Court

Act were read a second time and untended.
Adjourned.

MARRIED.
In the Church of Transfiguration, 2i)th street,between Madison HU<I Fifth aveuuws, Now York, unThursday, January 7, lSi>i>. by the Rev. Dr.Houghton, Gen. HoRERT K. HOK li to LILLIE,only daughter of th« late Win. Yan VYyck, of SouthCarolina.

Columbia Chapter No. 5, R. A. M.
_ A REGULAN COS VOCATION of Colum-W&?t>i¡i chapt.-r No. :». u A. M.. »ill bu held,3ftNg.it Masonic Hall, THIS EVENING, at 7MBawo'oloek. Officers elect will bo present for
installation. Rr order of thc High Priest.
Jan 131_W. HUTSON WIPO. Scribe.

Bloomsdale Garden Seeds-Grown byDavidLandreth.
TjpHE unexampled demand, and recrossing repu-M. talion, ot Landretli's SEED-. atteats their
superiority over all other kindd. Years have
rolled up a long line of tesl imouials in favor ofhis Heeds, as being always reliable .¡ind of war¬
ranted quality. The subscribers have s full linoof Heeds, for sale wholesale and retail.
Jin Kl FISHER A MK.INITsH. Drnucitfts.

PUMPS .

V7»VK.RYROI>Y who hm .<.-.. '«»r . PUMP shouldIii
buy

MO ltHELL'S FIRE ENCUNE,
DEEP WELL, md

FORCE PUMP, j
S 'lid for i eil cular

POOLE A HUNT.
Jan 13 fimo baltimore. Miryhmd.

Xiandreth's Garden Seeds
I71VEP.Y variety of Fresh and Reliable SEEDS,li The réputation of these Seeds are too wellknown to m ed «nv praise. Just received at
Jan 10 i2m<>* E. POLLARD'S.

Notice.
^ I havs In my possession, a. George'sWi^- Station, Konth Carolina Railroad, a largoVi dark bay MARK MULE, with a Bmall<MssSb*white spot between tho cars, levied upon
as the property of T. W. Clark, Ht thc instance of
Henry Roberts, (colored.) Said mule, I have
reason tO believe, has beeil atoh n by r>aid Ro¬berts. Thc owner, by proving property and pay¬ing expenses, can receiver the sanie, otherwise,tho mule will bo'suld nuder the execution. <.u the
16th JANUARY, ¡it VI o'clock M.

G. P. JACOBY,Jan 12 3" Magistrate of Colleton County.
Wando Fertilizer.

11HE WANDO MININO AND MANUFACTUR¬ING COMPANY offers to the planters and
farmers of the South their FERTILIZER, known
as thu

WANDO PKRT1UZBR,"
Which the experience of the past season has
proved to be one of the most valuable in our mar¬ket. It barf for its base the materials from thePhosphate Reds of tho Company, on Ashley Uiver,and is prepare<1 at their works at the

EAST END OF' HASEL STREET,
In this city. In order to guarantee its uniformityand maintain its high standard, the Company hasmade arrangement» with tho distinguished Che¬mist, Dr. U. U. SHEPARD. Ja , who carefullyanalyzes all the ammoniacal and other materialpurchased by tho Company, and the prepared

FERTILIZER,
Before being offered for sale. Tho Company isresolved to make an article which wUl provo to be
a COMPLETE MANURE,and give entire satisfac¬tion.
For terms, eilculara, and other information,apply to

WM. C. DIKES & CO., Agenta,No. 1 South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, H. C.Jan 12 3mo
To Newspaper Publishers.

3710R SALE CHEAP, ¡i quantity of LEADS,BRASS DASHES, etc., suitable for columnsol about twelve cms rica. Apply at J'ha-nix.ellice. Jan 5

Wanted, Wanted, Wanted!
mo purchase COON, OTTER AND DEER SKINS,X fer which the highest CASH prices will bo paidby ns. MOSES GOLDSMITH St SON,Doc 10Imo Charleston. S. C.

Cheese, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco.
8POXES ROSE HUD CHEWING, very tine.

4 boxes Commonwealth "

4 boxes Dew Drop,
2 casos puro Virginia Leaf SMOKING TOBACCO,"half and wholo boxes.
Sehwitzcr, Limberger, German Hand CHEESE.

JOHN C. SEEGERS,Dec IC Main street, rear Post Office.
DENTISTRY.

DR. D. L. BOOZER, grateful for tho liberal
patronago he has received from the citizens

of this city and the surrounding District, daringthe past year, respect fully announces that he now
permanently establishes himself In Colombia. AU
operations on the natural Teeth faithfully per¬formed. ARTIFICIAL CASES, in every approvedmethod, carefully and satisfactorily executed-
among which ho would call special attention tothat known as Reynolds' Patent; and of his suc¬
cess in constructing Artificial Casos br this beau¬tiful and durablo proceso,be is enabled, with con¬
fidence, to refer to his patients and to tho
patentee. Office on Main stroot, over First Na¬
tional Rank. Jan 8

PISTOLS, PISTOLS.
JUST received, a supply oí PISTOLS, from tho

most celebrated makers; Cartridges, Powder,Shot. l,ead, Percussion Caps, Gun Wads, PowderFlacks, Shot Belts and Shot Ponches, for sale at
iv flgnrt H f..r dish hv J. A T. It. AGNEW.

Tho "National Freedmen's Bank," nt;Mobile, has suspended. A circuB visitedthat city, and the depositors at once begana "run" on tho bank, according to thoMobile liegisfer. \A Boston paper remarks: "Many peopleare moving from New England to tho South,to avoid the insecurity of life and propertytn this section."
The Governor has appointed Churlos J.Stolbrnnd Superintendent of the StatePenitentiary in pluce of Mnj. Lei.
A Savannah jeweler, named Grus Claude,shot himself, accidentally, on Saturday, anddied instnutly.

Hoes! Hoes'.! Hoes'.'.!
200 liorsDrad0y 8 ( AST 8TBKL CROWN!
200 doz. I'atcnt Uivetted Flautero' and IronHoes.
Direot importation. Jual received -iud for calelowbv J. .V T. It. A.ONEW.

Chains! Chains!!
rrAA PAIRS STRAIGHT AND TWISTED!OvFU TRACE CHAINS. Aloo, a full supply ofHalter, Brennt, Fifth, Tongue, Lock and CoilChains', on httud and for sale low UvJan 12 J. A T." lt. AGNEW,

Dissolution of Copartnership.npHE partnership heretofore existing undvr MicJL nátue of FISH EE «lc LOWKANCE in thia daydissolved, by mutual eminent.
E. li. FISK Ell,Jan 12 lt. N LOWRANCE.

Copartnership No ice

ACOPARTNERSHIP has this i been enteredinto between FISH EU .* 1 VKANCE andJOHN FISHER, former President Brauch Dank ofthe state of South Carolina, under tia- natue andBtylenf FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISH ER.
E. H. FISHEH,
R. N. LOWRANCE,Jan12 JOHN FISHER.

Notice.
C1REDITORS a.al DEBTORS of t!.«: nrm ofJ FISHER A LOWRANCE will make settlementwith the undersigned.?Tan 12 FISHER. LOWRANCE * FISH ER.

For Invalids.
PURE Extract of CALVES FEET, for making anutritious jelly, ¡md for improving Soups andOravies.
Pure Extract Vanilla, I.«.ai'>u and Pine Apple,for flavoring.
Pearl Parley, Tapioca, Sago, Arrow-root, Choco¬late, Proina, Cocoa.
Cone's Sparkling Gelatine, for tanking Jelly,Plane Mange, Creams. For sale bv
.(ai. in FISHER .V HEINITSI1. Druggists.

For the Ladies' Toilet.
FLOWERSCENTED GLYCERINE,Balm Glycerine,Camphor Ice,

Cold ('rema Glycerine.Excellent applications for chapped and abraded-ikin, roughness and redness of the face.
Almond, ilonovtand Glvccrine Soap, for winter

u. c. For sale by FItiHEK A HEINITSH,Jan 10 Druggists.
TAXES.

ri** HE oftuc ;-.r the receipt of TAXES is open,X over Elope*» store, on Richardson street.Ofticc hours from '.) to 2 o'clock, and from 3 to 1o'clock P. M.
All persons failing tu pay their Taxes on or be¬fore the 21th oT January, 180'.), will bu dealt withaccording to law. AU excoutiona lodgod in thoSheriff's Office will be found in the County Trea¬surer's Office for collection.

JOHN ROBERTSON,Jaul-l County Treasurer.
WHAT YOU DRINK.

OUT of thirty-eight specimens of BourbonWhiskey recently submitted to a chemical
analysis, at the various saloons in New York, onlytwo "were pura. The undersigned ventures to
assert that his LIQUORS und WINKS ¡ire us pure
as any sold in the United States. As lor his ALE
and LAGER PEER, it is without adulteration;and ho wishos to submit it to any chemical analy¬sis, lt imparts permanent strength to weak sys¬tems and invigorates delicate constitutions. Drink
his Peer; you will enjoy the greatest of blessings-health, and prolong your life.

.hoi10 JOHN C. BEEPERS.

FULL STOCK
Of Staple and Fancy
DRY GOODS,

DRESS
TRIMMINGS,

BUTTONS.
At
C. F= JACKSON'S.

GREAT BARGAINS
NOW OFFERED IN

DRESS GOODS,
PLAIN AND FANCY SILKS,

BLACK AND COLORED
CLOTH CLOAKS.

AND ALL KINDS OF
FANCY WORSTED GOODS, at

|0 C. P. JACKSON'S.
Fresh Garden Seeds.

LARGE supply of Thorburn's GARDEN
SEEDS, which have given .universal satisfac

jrt for the past three years. For salo byJan 3 _E. A fl. I). HOPE.
SOMETHING NEW FOR 1869.

THE NEW CASKET; a Rich Collection eilCHURCH MUSIC, containing Sparkling Oems,gathered from tho works of Handel, Haydn, Mo¬
zart, Beethoven, Rossini and other Great Masters.Also, Choice European and American MELO¬DIES, selected from Nineteen Popular Music
Books; besides, a large amount of NEW MUSIC,composed and arranged expressly for this work.
Altogether, being tho most Complete Collection
of SACRED MELODIES ever published ByGeorge 0. Robinson, Charleston, H. C.

DIARIES FOR 18Ct>,TWENTY VARIETIES.
AT

Jan 6 -DUFFIE St CHAPMAN'S Bookstore.

FRESH
GARDEN

SEED
At E. E. JACKSON'SJan 4 6 Drug Storr».

A

r>ooal Items.
-o-

The S H nor?«tendent cf thc Water Works
requests us to say that the wator will be shut
off from Blauding street this morning, at 9
o'clock, for several hours.

lu the Sea ate, on yesterday, a bill was

unanimously passed, validating previous
Acts of the Legislature, in reference to the
bouded debt of the Greenville and Colum-
bia Railroad Company. This, we believe,upsets the projects of sundry purtles who
were disposed to bring trouble upon the
road.

-o-
George Huggins, Esq., has been appoint¬ed by Gov. Scott a Notary Public for Rich¬land County.

-o-
Constable Hubbard infortns¡us that Talbot

was surrounded In a swamp by his deputies,
and considering that "discretion was the
better part of valor," therefore surren¬
dered. He states, however, that Talbot haddetermined, several weeks ago, to exposethe whole affair, but was prevented by hisfriends.

DEMOHEST'S MONTHLT FOR FEBRUARY.--
This admirable parlor magazine receives
large additions to its list of subscribers,
with everj- returning holiday season, be¬
cause of its popularity as a Christmas andNew Year's gift; and it undoubtedly de¬
serves them, for it is always welcome and
seasonable. To housekeepers, mothers of
families, and nil those who wish to knowhow to do woman's work, it will provo a
treasury of wealth und knowledge. $3.00
yearly. Published at 838 Broadway, NewYork.

Chief Constable Hubbard, we learn, has
resigned, on account of tho exhibitions of
dissatisfaction in tho Legislature, but it is
doubtful whether his resignation will btí ac¬
cepted. Tho constabulary foroe, it is said,is to be disbanded, except iu Anderson,Abbeville and Oconee Counties.

PLEASING AFFAIR.-By special invitation,
a number of the personal friends of Maj.
Walton assembled ut the Pollock House,
last, nigh!., to partake of a supper, and bid
goo 1-bye to that gentleman-whn, in a fnw
days, will depart for Virginia, to take up his
residence in his old home. Maj. Walton
has resided in Columbia three years, and,
us he expressed himself, ''felt confident he
had made many friends." The party sat
down to the table about half-past 9; but the
short hand on the dial pointed towards the
highest number ere they finally separated.Tho supper was provided by Mr. Pollock,and a moro tempting display of good thingscould hardly bo conceived of. Without
attempting to give, a bill of fare, wo will
merely mention some of tho articles on the
neatly arranged table: There was turkey,partridges, ham, tongue, chicken salad, fish
in several styles, oysters, celery, pickles and
other condiments; jellies and cakes; besides
fancy articles innumerable; not forgettingchampagne and cold punches. And, from
actual observation, wo can positively assert
that ample justice was done by ono and all.

--o-
FAST AND CHEAP PRÍSTINO.-We have

addod a fast card press-of the Degener k
Weiler patent-to the machinery of the
Phonix office; and have also made additions
to our stock of fancy type, cards, paper, etc.
Persons in waut of auy styles of book and
job printing, are invited to call and examine
samples and prices. Cards printed at short

Sotice, and at prices varying from S3.50 to
10 per thousand.

-o-
CASH.-Our terms aro strictly cash-no

exceptions. If an advertisement is to be
inserted, baud over the money; if a paper is
subscribed for, tho money must accompanytho order-otherwise no attention will bo
paid to them. This rule will .bc adhered to.

-o-
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-The post oflice is

open during tho week from 8,'.i a. m. to G p.
m. On Snndaj's, from 4 to 5 p. m. The
Charleston and Western mails are open for
delivery at 5 p. m., and close at &}., p. m.
Charleston night mail open 8t.j a. m., close
4}¿ p. m. Northern open for delivery 8}>¿
a. m., close 2.45 p. m. Greenville open for
delivery Ô p. in., close S}¿ p. m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Special attention
is called to tho following ad vortiscmonte,
published for the first time this morning:1). C. Pcixotto & Son-Auction Sale.

Poole it Hunt-Pumps.
Ford & Rutland-Estate Sale.
Meeting Columbia Chaptor.
Fisher ic Heinitsh-Garden Seed.-'.

When the PLANTATION BTTTEBH wero first
made known to the American people some
sevon years ago, it was supposed that they
were au entirely new thing, and had never
before been used. So far as their general
use in tho United States is concerned, this
may be true. It is also truo that the same
Bitters wero made and sold in the Island of
St. Thomas, over forty years ago, as anyold planter, merchant r sea captain doingbusiness with the )Vesl Indies will tell you.It is distinctly within my recollection that
on the retnrn of my father (who was a sea
captain, and doing an extensive trade in
the tropics,) he would invariably have these
Bitters among tho ship's stores, and our
family side-board was never without them.
For any sickness, it matters not how sovere
or trifling, tho decanter of these Bitters, by
a different name, was always resortod to as
a sovereign remedy.
MAGNOLIA WATER-Superior to-the best

imported German Cologuc. and sold ut half
the price «T8tlf3


